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THE LANTHANUM BARIUM MANGANATE, La(l.,pax MnOj - 
A POSSIBLE ELECTROCATALYST FOR OXYGEN EVOLUTION REACTION M ALWLLNE MEDIUM 
I ARUL RAJ, R CHANDRASEKARAN and V K VENKA TESAN 
Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikudi - 623 006 
Three different non-stoichiometric compositions of lanthanum barium manganate (LBM) have been synthesized and investigated 
for its possible application as  anode catalyst in alkaline water electrolysis. The results of these investigations have shown that 
LBM is a good electrocatalyst for the oxygen evolution reaction. Of the three oxides examined, Lao., Bq&ln03  has been 
found to be the best. The above oxide electrodes have been scaled up from 1 c d  to 10 c d  in apparent area. The elec- 
trochemical stability over an operation duration of 500 hrs and the resulting time variation effect on the anode potential have 
been brought out at normal alkaline water electrolysis conditions of 3 KA.m-2 and 80% when a reduction of 0.1 V - 0.15 V 
in oxygen overpotential has been observed on these catalysts a s  compared to that of smooth nickel electrodes under identical 
conditions. The electrocatalytic activity of the oxides has been discussed from the point of view of structural distortion and 
means for further improvement have been suggested. 
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INTRODUCTION 
I n the energy efficient electrolytic production of hydrogen in large scale as a potential energy carrier, close attention has been recent- 
ly devoted to the development of highly active, stable and low cost 
electrocatalysts for both hydrogen and oxygen evolution reactions 
(OER) from aqueous alkaline solutions at temperatures 80-90°C 
[I-61. For the anodic oxygen evolution process, various oxides have 
been investigated, some of which have been established to be 
suitable electracatalysts for the cathodic oxygen reduction process 
[7-91. Of the oxides of non-noble metals apart from simple oxides, 
examined as electrocatalysts for oxygenevolution, two structural- 
ly different groups viz. spinels [10-1q and perovskites 117-281 have 
assumed significance in Literature. In the A]-,A ' , B03perovskite- 
type oxide, a large cation such as La (111) exists in the A site. A ' 
is an alkaline earth metal cation such as Ba (11) and B is a transi- 
tion metal cation. The B site cation is octahedrally surrounded by 
the oxygen anions in the lattice. The electrical conduction of these 
oxides is essentially determined by the degree of overlapping bet- 
ween the d-orbital of the B site cation and the p-orbital of the ox- 
ygen anions, and by the number of d- electrons which ~ o v i d e  ma- 
jority carriers [29]. As there exists a variety of transition metals 
in this structure a systematic investigation of their electrocatalytic 
activties as anodes for the OER has become of interest. The good 
anodic stability shown by lanthanum barium manganate (LBM) 
has prompted to carry out the present work. This paper deals with 
the results of the investigations to characterise the oxide which has 
been synthesized in three diffferent non-stoichiometric composi- 
tions as a possible electrocatalyst for OER in alkaline water elec- 
trolysers. The present studies have been carried out at temperatures 
upto 80°C. As the results obtained in these studies carried out with 
thin film coated disc electrodes have not revealed any considerable 
variation m activities among the three oxides, except the pronounc- 
ed activity of these oxides when compared with many reported 
systems [30-321, the electrodes have been scaled up to 10 cm2 in 
apparent area and the time-variation effect on the anode poten- 
tial at common alkaline water electrolysis conditions of 3 
kA.m- 2and 80°C has been examined. The galvanostatic steady- 
state polarisation and the linear sweep cyclic voltammetric 
behaviour have been studied to identify the best of the three oxides. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Catalysb materials 
The perovskite type oxides were prepared by heating the ap- 
propriate mixtures of binary oxides in air on an alumina boat at 
1000°C for 100 hours by throughly grinding the mixtures once in 
every 24 hours. The sintered oxides showed a specific resistanm 
of 0.5-1.0 ohm.cm at a pressing pressure of 1.5 ton.cm-2 which 
is fairly close to the reported value PSI. The AA1B03 structure 
of the oxides was confirmed by x-ray analysis. The whole system 
of the oxide has the cubic perovskite structure. Ba (11) whose ionic 
size (1.34 A") was substituted in different stoichiometric ratios for 
La (111) with an ionic size of 1.06Ak in order to bring about a cer- 
tain defined quantum of structural distortion without destroying 
the crystal structure, as this was assumed [33-351 to have higher 
activity than the perfect structure. In the substitution of La (111) 
by Ba(II), charge compensation was achieved simultaneously both 
by conversion of Mn(II1) to Mn(1V) and by formation of oxygen 
vacancies. The composition in the system can be formulated for 
-- the oxides, in general, as: [35] 
The catalyst powders after thorough grinding were sieved through 
stainless steel wire mesh (standard seive size 300 mesh) to get par- 
ticles of similar s&. They were then mixed with polystyrene binder, 
10% by weight, in AR benzene and the resulting suspension was 
uniformly painted onto stainless steel mesh screens (standard 100 
mesh). The electrodes were then dried at 80°C for minutes. To 
ascertain the surface homogeneity, the electrodes were then sub 
jected to a pressure of 10 kg.cm-2 by sandwiching them between 
two smooth stainless steel plates. This process was sufficient to 
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~~r~ormp~aedekctrodermrface.~entheprocessedelectrodes 
were cured at 1DO0C for 1 hr in air. The catalyst loading was 25 
2 mg an-2 in all the cases. Thin f h  electrodes were obtained by 
p d d q  the same dispersion onto smooth glassy carbon (GC) discs. 
Tbe coated surfaces were as smooth as the GC disc itself and thus 
they were subjected to straight curing at lDO°C for 1 h in air. 
The a l l  geometry and the arrangement of the two Luggins were 
supposed to keep the IR in 60-70 mV at 3kA.m-2 and 80°C. The 
IR component of the measured anode potential was evaluated as 
the difference in the potential between the two Luggins and thi! 
value was subtracted to arrive at the IR-free potential values. It 
has been reported that the validity of this assumption was tested 
by intenuptor method 1371 and there was fair agreement between 
The preliminary investigations were carried out in all-glass three- 
aMtpartment a l l  on the thin film disc electrodes under a constant 
rotation speed of 1U)O per minute in oxygen saturated 6M KOH. 
which was prepared from thria distilled water and pre-electrolysed 
for 48 h with purified nitrogen gas bubbling through the electrolyte 
solution using Ni-mesh electrodes, as Pt-electrode was found to 
awamhk the soluti& [M]. Tbe potmtials were measured against 
Hg/HgO refcrclla electrode by appropriately positioning the Lug- 
gin in order to have negligible IR. The L i  Sweep Cyclic Voltam- 
metric (LSCV) behaviour of all the systems reported here were ob- 
tained by using a PAR model 370 Electrochemistry System. 
The polarisation experiments were carried out galvanostatically 
under steady state conditions using a constant current generator 
as the DC power supply. A three compartment (1 litre capacity) 
stainlaa steel beaker containing 0.8 litre of the above said elec- 
trolyte was used as the electrolytic cell. Stainles steel screens sack- 
id in nylon bags were used as two cathodes. As reference, two 
Hg/HgO electrodes were positioned with the asbestos fibre pack- 
ed Luegins at a distana of (0.1 mm to either side of the surface 
of the anode. Tbe currents were monitored using a digital ammeter 
(1EC model 3501) in 2 A mode and the potentials were monitored 
using a digital voltameter (1EC model 3504) in 2V mode. Before 
each measurement. the anode was held at a current density of 3 
kA.m-2 for 30 minutes to ensure the presence of oxygen on the 
surfam. The current density was then decreased in steps of 0.10 
- 0.25 kA.m-2 and at each step, the steady-state value of potential 
was ncordsd. The time required to reach the steady state was found 
to depend on trmprature of operation and found to decrease with 
h y h g  temperatures. The steady state was attained in all cases 
mtlun 2 min. and usually 1 min. In order to evaluate the activity 
of the catalysts more effectively, the polarisation behavour of the 
current oolleaor base were also measured. 
The time variation effect of the anode potential was studied by 
mtinuou8ly charging the working electrode at the desired current 
density and periodically replenishing the electrolyte with thrice 
distilled water to balance the water that was lost due to evapora- 
tion and electrolysis. The accelerated life tests have been wried 
~ u t  by raising the charging current density to a specific value at 
regular intervals of 5 days and recording the change in the anode 
potential with time over 5 hrs. The stability of the anode at open 
f i t  conditions was investigated by simulaiton experiments and 
zvase potential cycling experiments. The former involved inter- 
uption of the circuit over time intervals ranging from 10-15 hrs 
md again closure to ml+rstapd the effect of such severe but com- 
non incidents on the adpde potential in industrial water electrolysis, 
while the latter involv* scanning at very slow sweep rate from 
he oxygen evolution pqtential(0.7 V in the presmt case) cathodical- 
y to severe reduction potential (-0.2 V) and to record the behaviour 
by repeated cycling (10 cycks) to monitor the variation in the reduc- 
ion current with cycling. 
Fig. 1: LSCV behavw of Lao.~ao.f ln03 disc electrode in 6M 
KOH at 28OC under l a  rpm, effect of sweep rate 10 mV to 200 
mV sec-1 
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the two values. The interruptor method was deliberately not 
adopted and this method of measurement was chosen in order not 
to introduce uncontrolled over-compensation of IR by unreproduci- 
ble switching mode which allows to include into the measurements 
any increase of potential which might be due to bubble accumula- 
tion and curtain effect or by uneven current distribution due to 
the geometry of the present electrodes. 
RESULTS 
After a feeble anodic pretreatment of the coated electrodes at 0.01 
kA.m-2 for 30 minutes in 0 2  saturated 6M KOH, all the electrodes 
were found toexhibit a fairly steady reversible temperaturedependent 
potential values which remained in the range 0.3 V to 0.4 V. The 
essential requirement of any oxygen evolving catalyst namely the 
electrochemical stability at extremely anodic potential (1.2 volt) was 
initially wr i ed  out by scanning the thin film disc electrodes under 
constant rotation speed from 0.5 V to 1 .I V at different sweep rates. 
The behaviour is shown in Fig. I For Lao.7 Bao.3 Mn03. 
The scaled up electrodes with the three different catalyst powders 
were scanned from 0.3 V to 1.2 V and the resulted cyclic voltam- 
mograms obtained at a sweep rate of 10 mV.sec-1 both at 28°C 
and at 80°C are shown in Figs.2 and 3, while the latter included 
the behaviour of the stainless steel base under identical conditions. 
for the sake of comparison. 
FlG.2 : LSCV behaviour of scaled up electrodes in 6M KOH at 28OC 
under stationary conditions, sweep rate 70 mV. sec-1 
The steady state data obtained on these electrodes at temperatures 
28"C, 69°C and 80°C upto a current density of 3 kA.m-2 were us- 
ed for the construction of Tafel plots, after correcting the poten- 
tials for IR, and the Tafel lines, as exhibited by these catalysts are 
shown in Fig.4. The electrochemical parameters derived from an 
analysis of the obtained experimental data are presented in Table I. 
The i vs E behaviour of these catalysts obtained at 80°C is shown 
n Fig. 5. As Lao,7B%,3Mn03 was found to perform better than 
.he remaining two non- stoichiometric oxides, namely L%,5B%,5 
Mn03 and L%,9B%,lMn03 , the former was investigated in 
Fig.3 : LSCV behaviour of scaled up electrodes in 6M KOH at &l°C 
under stationary conditions, sweep rate 70 mV sec-1 
0.2 
A- 2 f c  
0.1 m - s f  c 
c- ro'c 
Fig.4 : Tafel plot of the oxide catalysts in 6M KOH under stationary 
conditions at different temperatures 
more detail. The stability in the anode potential on the said catalyst 
over an operating duration of 500 hrs at 80°C is shown in Fig.6. 
The steady state polarisation behaviour after continuous opera- 
tion of the anode in electrolysis over various time durations is 
shown in Fig. 7. The stability of the anode at open circuit conditions 
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TABLE-I : Electrochemical parameters for ore on the catalysts 
- - 
Electrode Tafel slope Exchange current (i= 3 kA.m- 2, (i = 1.5 kA.m-2) 
density '7 7 V 7 V 
0.080 0.220 1.5~ 1@8 3.1 x 1 0 5  28 
No sheet smooth 0.075 0.215 0.9~ 168 0.8 x 10 5  69 0.68 0.59 0.55 0.47 0.415 0.400 
0.060 0.210 2 . 1 ~ 1 ~  1 . 1 ~ 1 ~  80 
Fig. 6 : Time-variation effect of anode potential on Lao.7Bao.3 
' MnO? at W°C in 6M KOH 
DISCUSSION 
Cyclic voltammograms Fig, 5 : Steady-state polahtion curves of the scaled up electrodes 
at W°C in 6M KOH under stationary conditions The cyclic voltammograms obtained in the anodic direction from 0.5 V, the potential at which the oxygen evolution gets initiated, 
I as investigated by reverse potential cycling experiments and the to 1.2 V, the potential which is expected to be at high current den- ) resulting voltammogram is shown in Fig. 8. sities in practical alkaline water electrolysis (at 3kA.m-2), indicate 
a wave in the potential range 0.50 V - 0.55 V, where the current 
The accelerated life tests resulted in a variation in the anode is less and increasing above this potential rapidly. Oxygen evolu- 
potential to the tune of 40mV, over a period of 15 days at 6 kA.m2 tion begins at this potential with a wave-like appearance especial- 
and 80°C. Simulation experiments resulted in a potential fall of ly in the higher potential region. At still higher potential i.e. 1.4 
200-250 mV over a period of 2 days. V, the current appears to be limited which is of no practical 
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A after 500 his /fl after loohrs 
C inltial 
D after 5 hrs 
Fig.7: Stmdy-state pubtisation c u m  of BaOe3 Mn03 
mode after different mriods of continuous electrolvss 
electrode was cathodically pretreated, the cathodic current observed 
was found to  be very less. This means that the initial anodic wave 
corresponding to 0.50 V - 0.55 V observed may well be treated to  
be the reverse of the cathodic wave in the voltammograms. This 
may be due to the formation of higher oxide of the perovskite Wn), 
and seems to be a precondition for the onset of oxygen evolution. 
However, it is premature to  throw more tight on the mechainsm 
of OER for the present,,since it needs further investigations bet- 
ween the reversible potential and the potential at which the ox- 
ygen evolution gets intiated, which will be dealt with in future. 
From the cyclic voltamrnograms obtained on the three different 
non- stoichiometric compositions of the present catalyst, it becomes 
clear that both at room temperature and at 80°C, La,,7 Bao.3 
Mn03 performs well when compared with the other two, although 
all of them serve as electrocatalysts for OER when compared with 
many reported systems p@34. This result may conveniently be 
addressed to  the control of the quantum of structural distortion, 
that might have happened by the partial substitution of Ba I1 for 
La (HI), which is probably the optimum in the case of 
La,,7B+.3Mn03 when compared with that of La,,5Ba,,5 Mn03 
and Lao.9Ba,,l Mn03. In other words, these two oxides still 
possess the electrochemical properties of the major constituent pre- 
sent in them i.e. Laz03 in the case of Laos9&., Mn03 and BaO 
or Laz03 in the case of La.5B%.5 Mn03. Further studies on the 
solid state structure of these oxides have become essential to 
elaborate this aspect further. It is also clear that the femperature 
of operation influences the performance very much, that is to the 
tune of twice the current at the same potential by operating it at 
28°C and at 80°C. This reveals the fact that the present catalyst 
performs the best at 80°C for mechanism not investigated at pre- 
sent, which in a way may be of great help to employ it in elec- 
trolysers of recent designs, which go upto temperatures around 
150°C and more. 
Steady-state observations 
7g. 8: Reverse potential cycling behaviour of Lao.~ao.f ln03 at
W°C in 6M KOH, 10 cycles, 10 mV.sec-1 
nterest and hence not shown. In the cathodicbranch of the 
:ycle, the currents observed are less when compared with that 
bf anodic branch, and the currents become cathodic from a poten- 
ial region of 0.85 V - 0.9 V as a function of sweep rate. In the 
athodic branches of the cycle obtained for oxygen evolution, high 
urrents were observed near 0.4 V, (the reversible potential value) 
vhen the electrode was pre-anodised than the one which was 
lot given any anodic treatment. On the other hand, when the 
The galvanostatic polarisation studies carried out under steady- 
state conditions using scaled up flat electrodes of 4 cm2 apparent 
area in 6M KOH for the OER at temperatures 28"C, 69°C and 
80°C indicate that the Tafel slope is about 40 mV per decade in 
the overpotential region of 0.09 V - 0.15 V, changing to about 
140-180 mV per decade above the overpotential region of 0.15V 
on all the three cases presently under investigation and at all the 
three temperatures. At overpotentials above 0.32V, the Tafel region 
is terminated. The apparent exchange current density values ob- 
tained from these results is 10- 5A.cm-2 in the low overpotential 
region andR 103 A.cm-2 in the high overpotential region for the 
best of the three oxides at 80°C. The vahe compares well with 
many electrocatalyst systems k8,  391. The steady state observa- 
tions support the fact the La,,7Ba 0.3 Mn03 performs well when 
compared with the other two sister oxides, which is in tune with 
the potentiodynamic observations. The results given in Table I il- 
lustrate the fact that effective electrocatalysis from the technological 
point of view is not well measured by means of i,, since all the 
three oxides have almost the same order both at low and high 
polarisation potentials. In fact, the La,,7 &.3 Mn03 gives the 
far smallest overpotentials for the OER in practical current 
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density regions but still the order of i, remains the same as that 
of the other two. This anomaly appears in literature often and 
various authors seem to attribute, the overpotential value at the 
desired current density region, to be efficient criterion in going for 
a good choice electrocatalyst for gas evolution reactions [39, 401 
on porous electrodes wherein the true specific surface area respon- 
sible for the catalytic activity varies considerably on different 
operating conditions. 
The time variation effect on the anode potential of the Lao.7 
Bao.3Mn03 systems appears to be initially encouraging, as the 
polarisation potential is found to decrease upto 40-50 hrs, but it 
shoots up back to the original value after this time. This observation 
is found to exist both at low and high current density operations. 
No reason could be given at present for the initial decrease, 
however, for the practical purposes, the system exhibits good 
stability over the test duration of 500 hrs. continuous operation. 
As the observed extent of variation in the anode potential is within 
the limit of error in the measurement ( + 40 mV) on gas evolving 
electrodes of the present type, this leads to the inference that the 
surface of the anode has not undergone any electrochemical in- 
stabilities such as changes in the chemicalStrucutre. This observa- 
tion may therefore be treated as a direct measure of the surface 
stability of the present system. The steady-state polarisation 
behaviour obtained intermittently while on continuous operation 
has resulted in variation to a small extent, which is attributed to 
the variation in real surface area due to the slow disintegration of 
the oxide particles from the surface with time, which could be 
obsmed in the UU and could be minimised by working on the 
electrode fabridtion variables. The result of the reverse potential 
cycling experiments has brought out a reversible redox process in 
the potential region 0.3V - 0.W. which is very near to the reversi- 
ble potential (0.4V). This is not studied in detail at present. 
However, the fact that the present system may undergo structural 
changes because of this redox process at open circuit conditions 
due to accidental shut down of the electrical circuitry with time, 
becomes evident. Apart from these, the fact that the present catalyst 
involves two components excluding the perovskite, may result in 
preferential cathode behaviour one o v a  the other, which of course 
may be a cause for this aspect. Therefore, it is necessary to develop 
methods for protecting the active anodes and cathodes, e.g. devising 
ways in which a small current is alwap passed through the cell, 
even when the system is off-load, a point which is in harmony 
globally [3,41]. 
The 40 mV variation in the anode potential over a period 
of I5 days at 6 kA.m-2 and 80°C means that the electrochemical 
surface morphology of the anode has not undergone any signifi- 
cant modification even by doubling the charging current density 
and thereby the resulting vigorous gas evolution. The 200-250 
mV drop observed in the simulation experiments over a period of 
2 days is understandable from the redox process which has 
been discussed in the foregoing section, which again necessitates 
the need for the protection of the anode and cathode in practical 
:lectrolysis, especially when highly reactive composite electrodes 
ire employed. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Of the varoius manganese perovskites appeared in literature, 
the lanthanum barium manganate performs well for OER in 
6M KOH at 80°C. 
2. Of the three different non-stoichiometric compositions studied 
in the present paper, Lao.7 Bao,3 Mn03 performs better. 
3. By working on the electrode fabrication variables, viz. catalyst 
loading, current collector specification, binder composition and 
type stc. improved anodes based on lanthanum barium 
manganate would become possible for practical alkaline water 
electrolysis. 
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